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thiem. I Boa that, in the sixty-three ycars cf thiis Society's existence, thiirty.-
six mîilions of portions cf the Scriptiires ]lave been issued, and that is abolit
the population of the islaud empire of Japan. Whien 1 saw those figtures, 1
thouglit of the thirty-five millions of Japailese. 1 said to înyself-WVhat
lias titis great Americihi Bible Society, througli the sixty-tbree yea rs of ils
existence, done îîotbmgi more than to supply one portion cf the wvord of
for eacli inliabitant iii Japan 1 W'hy, iii oui, apprehiension, if an earthiquake
should sin], thiat little island emipire back to its original home beneath the
waves, it woul hardly be xuissed froin the great wvorld's surface. Whiat iý;
Japau to the reat of th~e world 1 Is thiat ail that the Bible Society lias beoi
able to do, just to give one portion of the Scriptures te a generation of .liat
empire ? And whlat la te becoine of the rest of tue world 1 Or, if we takue
tie entire publicationis of tie great British and Foreign Bible Society in tli1e
saventy-four years of its existence, givinig ail aggregate of eighty-two î»illi ls
in the t.wo litndred ind twentj'-five languages or dialects mn wiiîl its publica-
tions ]lave been issucd, we will find it would be insufficient, by five milli.-ns
cf copies te supply mxie for eachi Eîîglishi-speaking inliabitant of Uie glob..j
WVhat of thie one billion four ]îuindred illions of ail tongues and kiidre&s
stili rein aining, of the wevrld's reputedl inliabitants ? How are they to be evenl
onîce suipplied with. the Icaves cf the tree of life, and ecdi generation reju ires
ail equal edition for its own edification i A si upendous ivork, trizly, is z!iit
of giving and supplyinà the nations withi the word of life ! Brethiren, I CIn-
gra-tu]ate the Bible Society uioin wliat bias been accomplislied ;but, suirely,
it 15 11o time for vain congra.ttulationis, wvlien buit a, ioiety cf Ut-ic eartli's popii
lation have bec» furnishued with the wvord of life. Rather let uis n£ck ourselves,
ivhat, are thiese auncng se rcaîxy ?Let us netbediscouragcd. Lotlis reiîîeîn-
ber the aold.and silver are Blis in wvhose lîauîds are the spirits cf ai11 fleshi, asud
Ho cail gIve the words cf eternal. life te every seul of mani. Let us remnember,
He shahl not fail nor be disceuraged îintil Be bas set juJgî(,,neilt iii the earthi

TORONTO, 15TIl NOVEMBER, 1879.

Since our last issue a sudden stroke ef tho haud of Death lias takeii
awvay another cf our Vice-Presidents, and nmade pasterless a ceîîgregation Mliq-
liave efter welcomed the Society te the use of their large and coilar'-

i dieu chure. Ou onday, Qetober Oth, vhîile visiting a sick nienîber '

bis flock, the Rey. Dr. Topp, Paster ef Knex Churcli, iu this eity, passedi
away suddenly, but witbeut a strugle , te lis everia3ting mest. Thougli lie
h ad bec» in -very poor health for seme tiîne, ne ene theougîtt the end (-f ]lis
course on earth was so near at hand. During the past suniner lie had gene t-
Scotland anîd visited Elgin, iwhera lie yielded. te the Scetchmaîî's eharacter-
i§tic :ove ef 1"Auld lang syne," and preached te blis old cengregatien hiigli

forbidden by lus mneical. feviser. This, unhappily, aggravated the litart
Jd isea3e frein which ho was suffering, and wlien..he returned te Torent", lie
tenderedl bis resignatieneof ]lis pastoral charge, whicb hlowever biad net bleoîtf held so faitlifully aîîd honeurably for twventy.-ene years.


